
‘Jamon Serrano, Lomo and Chorizo’ 
Key dynamics in the Spanish pork industry 

Introduction 

G/oba/ly. Ch;na, the US and Europe dominate the pork 
industry, China produces and c”nwme~ over half of a// 
pigmeat while the other giant, the US is a/50 

domest&#y se/f-sufficient and supplies, together with 
some leading European companies, the major import 
markets. 

Wirhin the second biggest pork market, the EU, Spa;n 
has achieved a significant p”sit;oon After Germany ;t has 
the Wgest pig population, highest amount of 
slaughtering and consumpt;on of pork. This trend is 
most likely t” continue skxe Spain Is considered as one 
o, the in”% attractive places within the Eli for 
expansion in pig production. The low primary 
production costs, the few constraints on productjon 
mpxpansion and a strong domestic consumption market 
iire often c&da key advantages for Spain. 

Consumption “fmeatandmeafpfaducts 

Spaniards are keen con;-lmeis of meat and meat 
products. The annual per capita consumption i.7 
a~prox;“,ate,y 125 kg, the highesf w;thi,l Europe. A 
c!osei look at this figure reve,rix that this is due t” the 
high consumption of pork. over 50% “I the meat 
consumed. Pork consumption has risen in the iast five 
years to more than 2.5 millron f”“nex (2001). with 
annual per capita consumpt;on forecast t* have 
reac,,ed 67 kg for 2001. The ma;” reasons for th;s high 
conwmpt;on have been the low prices during 1998 and 
1999. strong demand for locally and nnt”Jna//y 

processed meat products nndals” theposit;ve impact of 
about 60 m;Nion to~r(Fts that vis;t .ipa;n ewry year. In 



consumer demands and is now supply;ng more and 
morepackaged, portioned and con”en,e”ceproducts. 

Large food retailers, traditional Spanish retailers and 
foodservice companies 

The share of meat sales by supermarkets and 
hypermarkets is rising, although they account for only 
38% of the fresh pork market and 43% of the processed 
pork market. Yet, a large amount of sales sti// goes 
through the trad;t;onal butchers and local 
supermarketi in Spain. 

Anotherdistribution channel to the modern consumer is 
thegrowing foodservIce industry. a trend attributable to 
the increase in the fast food segment. The expansion of 
big chains like McDonalds and fizza Hut in shopping 
malls and airports has resulted In Spamards spend;ng 
last year over five times more on fast food than 70years 
ago. in addrfion, growth has come from some very 
successful local chains like Caiias y Tapas. This industry 
is a” excellent tool to serve tasty value added meat 
products to demanding consumers. 

Significant consolidation among large supermarkets 

The ongoing trend towards conven;ence and variety ;n 
conwrner purchasing patterns has allowed the large 
chain stores, like El Carte /rig/es and Eroski. to ga” 
market share at the expense of sma//er independents. 
This is resulting in the consolidalion of the Spanish retail 

sector whose top five retailers had a market share of 
_^“I. . .~ “^^^ 3076 1” to1arooc7 t”r”over,” ‘!““” 

Figure 2: Market share of top live reta;/ers (by foods&s) 
in Spain, ZUDD 

Compared to other ELI member states, this ;ndustry is 
still rather fragmented. Considering the European and 
also worldwide trend towards consol;dat;on, it ;s to be 
expected that this wi// also occur in Spain in the near 
future. 

Carrefwr and Auchan (Alcampo) and the Dutch food 
retailer Ahold (Superdiplo and Ahoid fxparia). in 
addition, we also se? .substnntia/ Divestments by the 
German based Metro and Lid/. As a result of domestic 
consolidation and FDI the controiiing power of the 
large supermarkets ;n the vaiue chai has increased 
signmanrlJ? 

This development is forcing pork companies to search 
for growth as we// ;n order to restore th;s imbalance. 
Campofrio has reacted to this by acquir/ng Na vidui and 
DMSA in Spain. Through strengthenbig its pos;tion on 
the domest;c market, It has gained a ieading position in 
the meat processing industry and has therefor become a 
stronger counterpariy The much sma//er meat 
processor Casa Tarradellas has opted for another 
strategy namely adding value to its existing business 
through extensive product innovation and sig,,;ficant 
advertising. This a// resulted in the very successf~~l 
introduction of a tasty fresh pizza with a strong brand 
on the Spanish market. 

60x 1: The marketpower in the Spanish pork chain is 
concentrated dc 

Consumer concerns 

Traditionally price and avai1abifit.v have been the 
overriding concerns of reta#ers. tiowever, at the 
moment quality !s becoming more and more a topic 
during negotiations between retailers and their meat 
suppliers. Following the inc;dence of BSE in particular 
and the outbreak of swine fever in Spain, consumers 
demand safety and quality besides price, taste and 
variety. The industry is responding to this by introducing 
new tracking and tracing systems. while there are also 
some regional initiatives to implement a ‘quality brand 
guaranteeing that theproductis healthy andsafe. 

Strong brands in the furtherprocessingindustry 

As already mentioned. Spajn is known for its 
traditionally high demand for further processed meat 

products l{ke Jamon serrano, Lomo and Chorizo. This 
has been one of the driving forces behjnd the strong 
brands of a few meat companies, like Campofrio and El 
POZO. 

Facilitated through foreign direct investments (FOI) 

Foreign supermarket chains are a/so making a big push, 
exploring their possibilities abroad in their search for 
growth. The FLN in Spanish retail is growing and can 
la@y be attr;buted to the French supenmarkels 



F;gure 3: Market share of top five furtherprocessors in 
Spain, zolw 

The top five meat processors have a market share of 
38%, a level of concentration that serves as an average 
for Europe. In Denmark and the Nethedands, the /eve/of 
concentration is much higher due to the dominance of 
some big companies like Danish Crown’s Tulip 
Internafional and the Dutch Meatpoint. Besides 
dominant national players, we see some companies 
that are active in several countries and therefore have a 
significant market share. A goad exampie in this is Sara 
Lee, act& in the Netherlands, Belgium, France and 
Portugal with a few strong brands (dXoste, Nobre). Sara 
Lee used to be active in Spain as well through its former 
companyArgal 

figure 4: Concentration of top five furtherprocessors ;” 
selected Eli countries, 2000 

More integration between slaughterhouses and 
processing industry 

The need for the meat processing industry to support 
their strong brands means that these compames are 
also concentrati”g on expanding the;, s,wghter 
capacity in order to secure their input. The converse ;s 
also true -slaughterhouses are trying to add more vaiue 
to the;r basic cuts by penetrating i” the more profitable 
furtherprocessing segment. 

:jerticcal integration is becoming more important in 
coordinating supply and demand and in co”troil;ng the 
quality and safety of end products. These developments 
are leading to increased integration of the var;oufi 
playws in the value chain. A clear example in this iz 

l”gaFood, the joint venture between the Dutch based 
Nutreco and Campofrio? OMSA. The first is respomible 
for breeding, feeding and slaughtering while the latter 
has its expert&- ;n adding vaiw, brand&? and se//ing. 

A highlyfragmentedslaughter industry 

Probably since there !s more integration betwef?n the 
slaughterhouses and the processing compan;es, the 
wave of concentration has not rea//y take” place ;n the 
Spanish slaughter ;“dustry. Another reason must be 
that most of these relatively small slaughterhouses are 
fami/y owned. The /eve/ of concentration has been the 
same for past four years. In th;s period, the on@ deals 
that have led to a slight/y more cotnolidated industry 
have been those acqu;sitions by Camporrio. 
Wewtheless, the Spanish sector ;s st;/l the ieast 
concentrated in Europe, with the top five 
slaughterhouses accountirig for only 27% of total 
slaughter. 

Figure 5: Market share of top five siaughterhouses in 
Spain, ZOO0 

Spmn is thesecond largestporkproducer;n the EU 
Spain has the highest annual per capita 
consumption oFmeat (125 kg/ andpork represents 
over 50% 

Meat sold through foodservice and large retaiiers is 
growi”g at the expense of traditional butchers 
Food reta;/: ongong domestic consolidation and 
investments by big foreign f&d retailers 
The importance of foodserv;ce is increasi”g to due 
the well know” fast food chains but also very 
successfuliocalchains 
Strong brands in fresh andprocessedpork 
Strong demand for locaiiy aid nationaiiy processed 
products 

Already more integration between producers, 
slaughterers and “oceszors 
Spain has the rmxt fragmented slaughter industry 
in the ELI 




